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CHRISTMAS TIDINGS
"When the FulneM of Tune Wat Comethe Lord Whom the

World Sought Came Suddenly to Hi Temple."

By Rev. Geo. H. Feeae. M. E. F Mtor.
The Erst Messianic prophecy occurs

in the biblical account of oar first par-

ents, Adam and Eve. Many years af-

ter this first prophecy Isaiah foretold
the manner of the Saviour's advent
into the world.

"A virgin,'' said he, "shall conceive
and bear a son and shall call his name
Emmanuel."

Be of the chosen name should be
born of a chosen woman and of a choe
en people.

The time when the christ was to be
born predicted eighteen hundred
yesr befee te event occurred. It
was to take place at the ena of the
temporal kiogdom'ot Judah.

The thread
this Kingdom

"Magniflcsn"

bicn apparently Je8UB in order to comply with
together was Uw governing of the

very (lender, yet it. was preserved
when other much greater and more
powerful Kingdoms and Empires bowed
low to time and change, finally cram
bling to the dust of the ages.

Indeed the perpetuation of the gov
ernment of J udah for so long a period
is one of the marvels of all history,

Phoenecia and Syria with their
of governments flourished and de

cayed.
In fact, the Assyrian Empire, which

had so oppressed the Kingdoms of Ju
dan and Israel, even destroying the
latter perished while Judah main
tained its capital government and royal
lives.

Judah wa in power alter the great
eity of Babylon bad fallen,

It outlived the great Persion Empire
as well as the mighty triumps of Alex
ander the Great

It maintained its government till
seventy years after the death of Jesus
Christ, then being destroyed by the
Roman Power.

Nothing roused the Jewa so much as
the Christ predicting the overthrow
of their temporal government.

Toe cycles across the centunea that
this favored nation had run naturally
accounts for the Jewish contempt to-

ward many of the sayings of Jesus.
When Jesus was born the whole world

'eagerly was looking for a saviour.
tach nation qualified the character

of the Saviour witn its own ideas of
ealvaiiun.

And, naturally enough, the character
and degree of the oppressions they

determined the kind of salva
tion thry

"The desire of all nations,
-- eraliy true.

for well authenticated facts of his-
tory and tradition show that great
restlessness with reference to the ad-

vent uf a existed at the time
of worlds
ot Europe, Asia and Africa.

Tho precise year, month and day of
the advent of the Christ has not been
fully ascertained, but the time seems
to be fixed about the four thousandth

the world's history.
However, "when the fullness of

time was come The Lord whom the
world fought came suddenly to his
temple."

lbe place where Jesus was to be

it.
Jesus was humanly speaking Bon

seventy-fiv- e generations of one
line. A line which represented

the various characteristics ot

Some of his ancestors were "princes
the aristocracy of virtue,"

Abraham, Jacoh,
Some persons of sullied

and Manasseh. Jesut cer-

tainly appeared in the "likeness of sin-

ful flesh.'
His ancestry demonstrates that

virtue alone doet not run in blood.

The Jewt, Gentiles, patriarchs and
prlooes, queens of virtue and harlots,
til were represented. He was of tha
royal line of David.

the mother of Jesut was a lin-

eal descendant from David. Joseph (he
supposed according to the fam-

ily register was alto ot royal line

of David.
The birth of Christ's hsj-bring- was

foretold to Zacbarla.t priest of the Jew-

ish temple about ibe spring time of
year seven.

This story uf the honored angel mes-

senger from God announcing to Msry

toe astonishing marvelous fact
that sbe was to be the highly
one of Grace by giving birth' to the

Messiah, ever appeals to the most
tender sentiment of mankind. During
Mary's visit with her sister Elisabeth,
living in the bill country of Judea, in
a moment of ioyous excitement, was
composed the song, the Latin version
of which has given us the name and
spirit , ot the beautiful song called

in praise of toe Virgin
Mary, Mother of Jesus, and which has
been chanted for centuries as a part
of the public's worship of the church.
Mary eitended this visit with Eliza-
beth for about three months and then
returned to her borne. Soon sfter this
notable vif it was born to Elisabeth,
John, the harbinger.

A few days before the birth of
held! Joseph,

sometimes the taxation

suffered
desired.

Saviour

yeBrcf

favored

people, was compelled to travel from
Nazareth to Bethlehem. Mary his
wife went with him.

ine mtie city, being crowded, no
room could be obtained by these most
worthy people at the village inn.

Tbey found elsewhere, nearby
in a place where the beast of burden
bad been or were being stalled.

At least a manger was there.
In this place Mary gave birth tu her

first born son, the Holy Child Jesus,
"who she wrapped in swsdling clothes
and laid In a manger."

History informs us that Martin
Luther was born under somewhat
similar circumstances in the market
town of Eisleben. in Central Germany.

Jesus was born in the night time.
Humble shepherds, near by in a field

watching their flocks, were brought
the tidings of great joy, that to them
and the world was a Ssvioui torn.

The birth of the Christ was the oc
easion for special melody in besven.

For a song burst forth, the world's
greatest and sweetest song:

"Glory to God in the highest.
And on Earth, Peace Among Men, in

whom he is well pleased."
The birth of the Christ caused a

great stir in the East. A new star
had been discovered there and wise
men were consulting it. They decided
that it indicated the arrival upon earth
ot the Saviour of the World.

It was the general understanding
that the new King would spring from
the Jews.

The wise men, tberetor, came to
Jerusalem, according to more definite
instructions went to Bethlehem, found

was lit-- 1 the Christ Child, worshipped him, made
presents, and departed for their own
country.

This brief account of the birth of the
Saviour of men, calls attention to the
many blessings enjoyed by humanity

his birth in the three Known in consequence of this most notable

uf

of

fame

of all tacts in human history,
As years are added to one'a life, the

charm, tenderness and most beautiful
sentiments, that rest over the manger
couch of the little babe of Bethlehem
lose none of their power over the
human heart. They are made, doubly
aweet and musical by the song of the
angel host: The praises of the shep-
herds, the exclamation of the jcyful
prophet, and the testimonies of the

born was "foretold seven hundred years vast multitudes who bave teen blessed
before His birth. and are being blessed by

the
un-

broken
Immun-

ity.

like
Asa.

were
like Abaz

Mary,

father,
the

toe

and

room

CHRISTMAS SPIltIT
Christmas tide has a twofold inter-

est, a material and a spiritual. Some
love it because it comes "but once a
year, and when it comes it brings good
cheer;" others, because it is pre-

eminent the season of universal recon-
ciliation of "peace on earth and good
will toward men." families may be
tctttered during the rest of the year,
but at this time their members strive
to reunite, and, where this is imposs-
ible, the exiled ones turn their fsces
longingly towards hearth and home.

All the world keeps Christmas day.
From the land of the midnight sun to
the tunny south of perpetual summer
it a fsr cry. But in the long distance
there it no land where Chrittmtt is not
kept. Its celebration it a part of the
universal hittory of the human race.
Wbttever may have been itt origin
and whatever peculiarities may have
gathered about it In its adoption to dif-

ferent people and different circum-
stances, it is to ut Amerciani todsy a
practically national feast.

To keep ii was at one time, and in
our own part of the country, it is true,
a pensl offense. It was thought to
savor of prelacy and to foster unpleas- -

ant memories .of political servitude.
But it has grown with our growth and
the broadmindedness of the American
people is teen at itt best In the hearty
commemoration of the nativity of the
Christ from year to year.

TIIK OltlHlON Slir.F.PMAN
(Portland Telegram.) It is the day

of complaint on the part of the Oregon
sheep man. He it disgruntled, though
not Utterly discouraged because his
business hat not the adrantge of gov-

ernmental fostering above other lines
ot butinsss. Ha is caating about for
ways and means to amend matters
tnd restore the old ttttut at nearly at
may be. He suggests the remedy of
a coarser wool and more mutton. He
tslka hopefully of a possible policy
tbst will keep him in the business
running as a prontmsker. Strange to
sty, however, ba dost not utter a word
about the possibility or the feasibility
of making Oregon wool into Oregon
cloth.

The Oregon wool mm, taking bim In
the aggregate, is a man with money.
If he could set in the aggregate he it
a man who could do things. He knows,
or he ought to know, that we have the
climate, the water and the power to
make the finest of woolen gooos, and
that opportunity has been knocking at
oar J door for a number of years, sug
gesting that we engage in the maufae
ture ot woolen textiles of a quality
that shall give the stste an enviable
reputation. The Oregon wool interest!
have been singularly indifferent to all
this. Apparently they recognize no
other method of conducting the wool
business ttve that of shipping the pro
duct to the Atlantic cotst, and buying
the finished wares from those who
msnofacture it there. They seem to
think tbat there never can be any
other way of maintaining the, wool
industry, or bringing about its better
ment.

Incidentally the sheep men of this
stste deolare for a pure fabrio law.
Honest men everywhere are for tbat
because it is honest, and is economy
into the bargain. It ia difficult to un-

derstand why the money and energy
of the wool interest! of this state can
not be enlisted in favor of the Oregon
manufacture of the Oregon product.

Green Garden Rooms
When we were in Lakeview we stop

ped at Uncle Dick's and Aunt Msry's
Green Garden Rooming House, and
we noticed thst the night watchman
was quite busy escorting the people to
their nice, cozv little rooms, where
the nice big white beds are dressed
with mission blankets and quilts, also
oice stoves and wood in plenty. Aunt
Mary is from Missouri so you bave to
abow ber. But Uncle Dick it alright

you don't have to tbow him. Two
Lively Drummers. Paid Adv.

UPSOARD
SUMMER SCUASH.

LUNCHEON 11XU. A
Fluh Souffle. 4

glutted bquublv. X
Teamed Koluu X

& Cake.
jjp Lemon Jelly. J

irjMMEIt squash, although usually

1 boiled, may be served In a variety
of ways.

The best summer squashes are light
yellow. They should be so tender that
the shell can be broken with the finger.

An excellent way to prepare la to
steam them. They may be cooked In
a steamer or in a strainer placed over
the boiling water.

Twi Way of Baking.
Stuffed Squash, Take out the eenter

of the squash, mid fill with it stuffing
of one cupful uf cracker crumbs, one-thir- d

tenspoonful ot salt, a little pep-
per ami oiiitKi Juice, two tablespoon-ful- s

of melted butter, with celery salt.
Lay In buttered pnu find bake thirty
minutes.

Squash Custards. Take two and a
tin If cupfuls of stewed xqiln.sh which
bus been passed through a Nleve and
mix Willi one pint of sweet milk. Add
a teanpoonful each of cinnamon, gin-
ger and milt, a tafolespoonful each of
niolnsueg uud melted butter and three-fourth- s

of a cupful of sugar. Kent
two eggs t a froth, ntlr In and then
pour the mixture into cups. Place In
a pnn of hot water nnd bake until firm.

Sarvad In Cupa.
Creamed Squash. Boll and mash the

squash in the usual way, having it
drained dry. While hot beat In two
tablespooafuls of butter, two of good
cream, wait and pepper to taate: thea
stir and rwut In beaten egg to make a
batter and xur Into Individual baking
cupa him! set in a pau of hot water.
Place hi the oven und bake until set
like ciiHtnrd.

Casserole Squash, Cut the squash
Into two Inch pieces and pare off the
rind. Cook slowly In boiling water
for twenty minutes: then drain. Ar-

range In a casserole dish, sprinkling
each layer with augur nnd spreading
with butter. When the dlsb Is full add
half a cupful of water;. Cover closely
and bake Klowly for nil hour or longer.

We Wish You
Merry Christmas

As wc celebrate this, the most joyous of
holidays, we are not unmindful qf our
many friends and patrons. We are
thinking how you have helped us to en-

joy this day, and we hope that we have
been instrumental in making the day
pleasant for you..tf

Business Well Handled
The manner in which the local post-- 1

office handled the hesvy Christmas
business it a matter of great credit.
While the large amount of packages
reused by the parcel pest system nec-

essitated much work by Postmaster
AbUtrom and force, there was no ap-

parent congestion and every thing
went off with promptness and dispatch.

On Monday night 62 ssckt of mail
came in on the train for this office,
which ia doubtless the heaviest mail
ever received here at sny one time, i

Mr. Ablstrom reports tbst consider-- J

able second elsss mail Is now held up
at Ogden, but ssys that all packagea j

which were ordered in time came i

through in due time.
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Stated Communication of
Lakrvtcw 1Klgc No. 71, A. F.
Ac A. M tli In Saturday even-in- g,

Dec. L'7, Ht. JoIiii'm Day,
Kor Joint lontallatlon of of- -

with Oriental Chapter Mo. 6,
Order of the Eastern Star. Followed
by a banquet. All Mtiflona and East-
ern Stars cordially' invited. Uy or-
der ot the W. M .

II. M. NOLTE, Fee.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOK 8 A LIS Complete planing mill
with engine and bollrr, two don-
keys, logfffou; truck, etc. II. I'inck-ert- ,

Termo, Collf-- D2.Vt2

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REM-

EDY THE MOTH CHS' FAVORITE

"I give Chamlx'rlalu'a Cough Ue.ru- -

ledy'to my children when tbey have
THE EXAMINER FOR JOB WORK i colds or coughs," wrltet Mn. Verne

1BE

1BL

i

1BL

1BL

KhnfTer, Yunderglft, Pa. "Italwayw
helps them anil is far superior to nay
other cough tncclcliio I bave used. I

advlHe anyone ia need ol such s medi-

cine to give It a trial." For sale by all

dealer.

Strayed or Stolen
Strayed or at.Jrn from Abrrt Lake

on thellfith of March, I three horses of
the following description :

One grey gelding, branded 2L and
horaeehoe on left shoulder; one grey

our-ye- ar old mare branded quarter
circle lazy on right stifle: and one

jbny mare with white hind leg, brand
ed quarter circle D upside down.

A liberal reward will be fovea for
the recovery of aame by Jerry 1".

Kgan and Dan Kullivan of Pltrah,
Oregon. D 18

IB

HRISTMAS time has come,
the old year has run its
course. That your measure
of happiness might be filled

to over-flowin- g and your prosperi-

ty in the New Year the great-
est of your life, is the sincere wish
of

ID


